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主要解离为Cu原子和Cun-1−, 而奇数Cun− 簇易解离成铜的二聚体Cu2和Cun-2−. 
（2） 通过相对论有效核势密度泛函理论计算，优化了Pd6 , Pd6(H)n(n=2,4)
等簇的平衡几何结构. 在B3LYP水平上，计算结果表明，Pd6的基态是三重态，
基态几何结构为拉长的八面体, 有D4h的高对称性。计算预测吸附态H2在单、

























































and Phosphorus clusters 
Abstract 
The aggregates of transition-metal atoms up to several hundreds are of 
striking physical and chemical properties, quite different from the bulk and single 
transition-metal atom. They have many potential applications in optical, 
electrothermal, and ferromagnetic materials and advanced catalytic materials. A 
thorough understanding of electronic and structural aspects of these 
transition-metal clusters can facilitate a definitive description of the 
structure-functional relationship and provide a useful entry to rationlize reaction 
mechanisms on surface.  
In the present work, we studied the structure and stability of Cun−(n=1~7) and 
Pd6 clusters by the density functional theory (DFT). Interactions and reactions of 
transition-metal clusters with small molecules have been explored. Novel P20O20 
cage and its endohedral complex Na−@P20O20 have been investigated. Theoretical 
studies focus on following four aspects. 
(1) Equilibrium geometries, stabilities, favored fragmentation channels, CO 
adsorption features, and spectroscopic properties of Cun− and CunCO− were 
investigated by the DFT calculation in combination of the relativistic effective 
core potentials. The calculated results show that the odd-numbered copper cluster 
generally has a relatively higher ionization potential than the even-numbered 
species, and CO dissociation from the odd Cu5CO− requires the largest energy of 
1.21eV among such copper cluster monocarbonyls. Such high stabilities of the odd 
copper cluster anions and Cu5CO− are consistent with the closed-shell effect within 
the jellium shell model approximation. B3LYP fragmentation energies reveal that 
the preferred dissociation channel of the odd-numbered copper cluster anion is the 














even-numbered copper cluster anion.  
(2) Density functional calculations are used to determine structures and 
stabilities of Pd6 and hydride complexes Pd6(H)n (n=2,4). A triplet state of Pd6 with 
an elongated octahedral structure from the Jahn-Teller distort is found to be the 
ground state. Present calculations show that Pd6(T) can activate the second H2 
molecule and the barriers for the rate-determining steps of the first H2 and the 
second H2 activation processes are ca.11 kcal/mol and ca.7-9 kcal/mol, 
respectively, while barriers of the rate-determining steps for the first H2 and the 
second H2 activation process on Pd6(S) are 15.8 kcal/mol and 6.3 kcal/mol, 
respectively. Chemisorbed hydrogen atoms prefer to bridge the Pd-Pd bonds in the 
most stable triplet hydride complexes Pd6(H)n (n=2,4)(T), while in the most stable 
singlet hydride complex Pd6(H)2(S), chemisorbed hydrogen atoms prefer to bind 
the Pd3 facet of Pd6. In all dihydrogen complexes, the H2-ligand behaves as donor 
in the molecular bonding between H2 and Pd6. 
(3) Adsorption of CO on Pd6 was studied by the density functional method. 
The equilibrium geometries of Pd6(CO)n (n=1~6) and the favored adsorption sites 
of CO on Pd6 were determined by B3LYP calculations. The calculated results show 
that the adsorption-energy differences are very small among on-top, two-fold 
bridge, and 3-fold hollow sites. The harmonic vibrational frequency of adsorbed 
CO strongly depends on the CO adsorbed site at the B3LYP level. 
(4) Density functional calculations are used to determine structures and 
stabilities of cages P20 and P20O20 and their endohedral complexes Na@P20, 
Na+@P20 Na@P20O20, and Na−@P20O20. The electron binding energy of the 
endohedral complex Na−@P20O20 is 6.39 eV, suggesting that Na@P20O20 has 
much higher electron affinity energy than the F atom with the largest elementary 














from the electrostatic and donor-acceptor interactions between the capsulated 
species and the cages P20 with the σ-bond network and P20O20 with the spherical 
double electric layer.  
 
 Keywords: Cun− and CunCO− clusters; Pd6 and Pd6H4 clusters; P20O20 and 
M@P20O20. 
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